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get all Baptists to help a little, I 
every Southern Baptist would give 

one. dime, how it would help the 

work of missions! The boards 
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tary, for the Southern Baptist Con- 
vention, which is to meet in Nor- 

folk May 5, makes the following 
dnnouncements : (1.) Homes will 

be provided only for duly accred- 

ited delegates bearing proper cre- 

dentials. (2.) All requests for 

liomes must be made to Mr. Wm. 

T. ‘Anderson, chairman, Norfolk, 

are now working earnestly to build 

# parsonage gnd have already made 

his interfere with our obligations 

towards missions. | 
  

  

The tenth annual meskilig : 

American Baptist Education Soci- 

ety will be held on Thursday afters   
  

his yeat $110; but we will not let 

‘aind our pension system makes the 
cost of a war several tithes as great 

it would be to any other nation, 

| One advantage other nations have . 
qver the United States in casei of 

  

land.: All of these pre actessible] God knows where it will end, iif | Let us pause 8a moment, to look | ” 4 8 A | Dr. Suvoong suggested that per-| Alexander City, was unanimous! fo go. 

= to Norfolk. Besides this, arrange- | it does come! It may not beabe-}. it the Shorographs of the departed IE leq, * Jot shat he soiled stillit naps some day China would be adopted : Log ’ asm ous y Greenville church. ..... 80 85+ 

| “ments have been made by the SEA- | fore-breakfast campaign. How our | For the Alabama Baptist. among these wotthies, as they are |atBaning them now Rs bly, if able to repay the debt to these for-| <The “greatest hindrances to the | CaFayette church. ...... ~ 53 00 

i; BOARD Ar Line with the Nor- Southern people did fool them-| In DeKalb County. indelibly d:guerreotyped oa our cll has any, they arei as bad ah eigners by endeavoring to bring progress of the gospel are: 1. An Montgomery First church 122 00 

: folk and Washingtan Steamboat selves with that thought atthe : hearts. : | Fheliion Ybor pastor, Phe is a so home to foreign ladies the evils of] unfaithful ministry in shunning to Montg'y 1st ch. Y. L. C, 135 00 

Company for a day-Tight tri from breaking out of our civil wat ! Editor Alabama Baptist ; 1tally Gen. E Di King, during his life  dible mat will not xin over Bf. the corset. Heéstrongly denounced | declare the whole counsel of God Jasper church. cevanasany Bl 16. 

Norfolk to Washington up the his- | Should our Southern boys volun- believe that the Baptist cause is on | President of the Board of Trustees, si n or thirt minutes, So. listen the custom of foot binding, believ-}as invalidating the demands of | acksonyille church... 41: 90 

toric Potomac, oarthe tenth of May, | teer? . Yes, if there is danger of an | ‘rising ground’’ in this part of | calm and self-reliant: endowed |tef what he 3 os to say. about the | D8 that it had iuflicted physical]creeds, confessions and orders of rao Breen church. renee 32.90, 

immediately after adjournment of | invasion of their soil; otherwise, North Alabama. Bro. J. J. Wil. | with an iron will and unconquer-|t rch and its work y about 7 ]isjuries upon the women of China | faith in congregations, tacitly if Talladega : nina ens JOKE, 

the Convention; and passengers | no. Our people suffered too much liams, a promising young man, was | able energy i: simple, aaparitile ar do ok invite him which had had an adverse influence | not otherwise expresied, 2. The jE euopolis A: “rans 60 00 | 

holding S. A. L. tickets will be | from.’61 to 65 to take on any more ordained to the full work of the|always guided by a sqund judg i ya cold room. Heiscold when | #PoR the whole population, sparing of ungodly members of the Suntavlle furl 151.08 

given a rate of $3 for the ‘round trouble of that sort, { | ministry on a recent Sunday. The | meat; direct, and going straight to | inf comes in. | You are just from A HAPPY WOMAN MISSIONARY IN churches owirg to their social Se Se 100 2 16 60 | 5 

rp Seaboard Alc Ling int . OUR COLLEGE Sharge he him and to the church |the mark. Possessing great wealth | he} fire in your kitchen or sitting’ | | CHINA. : standing, or money influence. 3 Dadeville. “wae 35-00 ta 

coat a ay : Ee . Bedi: Is doing well. We have about 350 Was leliveted by EM. E, Craw: ye gave munieentiy to erect und |thipm, Long since I learned| Miss Willie Kelly, now in Shan- fue regard, agent the sth; of Gurley «ir. 3 > 40 gi 

fork, and operates : double-dail pupils. . We have added two more | Bro J. R. Nix “h Root o all de rab] Judaan, 394 te Jupp ¥: fa to visit some of my merpbers in ghai, Ching, once livedin my fam- influential ig BC | %aric 21 : 

Vestibaled Pull dai raatly | professors for another year, Iam}, Nt T y OULD! iL pas-1a esirable appliances of instruc- | ng winter, because they invariably | ily. Our young people will be in- church work, In varions respects. : Total. «2. .isisa:"$2233 27 | 

stibuled Pullman tfain service in tor at Mt. Tabor, is a pious, godly | tion. thirried me into a cold parlor, where terested to read [these cheerful f4- The absence of the realization Oswichee Sunday school nl 

          

     

  

   

~ : n ry b women who will give us a $50,000 : : 
“1: 

this, a special train service will be {endowment to help ‘poor wi ia preached on the subject of benevo- | the most zealous and active friends | I da winter collard, with my hands} still happy in my work. These | buity of members of the churches || i, ied] 

arranged, with its Chapel cdr at- . ir = 1 lence last meeting day, and the ser- | of th givi li 1 all } ih dX ia th k.” 
BL 

tached, and it is now understood getting an education, When our} op wag grand. W ike a § Jol. the. cause, giving libra ly of { askust to the bottom of my pockets, have been three happy years in my |! B WOES: Viriia | Total value of boxes...$2331 35 

Sthat sor i be ig | Omen began to organize for mis- A . e, like a great | their time and money to the enters) thi teeth chattering time to the rat |life, and 1 can look back with | (This was mislai¢. when I wrote || pn : | 

at song service enroute wi bein | Touary work’ the many other churches, think we | prise. The younger possessed great | mi of ps ppc rot Sa < |notes of the Eclectic meeting.— || Mrs. O. M. Reynolds, Anniston =| 

h £ Mr. H. A. Wolfsoh y movement Was |, h tl] : e of ‘the tongue, and my knees, | pleasure and see how the Lord has | 
Sn 

charge of Mr. H. A. WelfSohs, {called “Women's Mission for Wo-| coq got ‘the boat. pastor ini the | kindness of heart, and Gueing sev ifs Rose of blachagzar, smiting | been so good to me, Why, Tam [W-C. 1) In our society we have the LEA, 

R a ND Sespeipes with} en.” This is what I am seeking Soagtey: The church has appoint- | eral years in which he was Steward | | usly the one against the other. | sure I cannot know, for I am so} I, h day, Prayer a day’ system of... 

ev. L. G.: Broughton. - The Pas-1, inaugurate in Kentucky—a mis- | 5 the writer to take charge of the | of the Institute, he secured the re- . Don’t push our red-nosed | unworthy. | He has indeed led me |. We have no sort of sympathy | raising‘money—opening our barrels. |. 

Seager department of ithe Seaboard sionary educationgl movement by Foreign mission work in the church spect and affection of the boarders | Bleband into the closet *and drive lin pastures. green I only: with 1 ‘with the short sermon craze. It is | pach quarter. Our meetings are 

ir Line are now preparing some | on for wo ben. It: is to De) I shall begin by taking a collection The Rev. F. Lowery was a mao | Bl children off the place because | was true to him. 1 have just re- ‘a sad commentary oa the restless, delightful. We carry out the 

. descriptive and handspme advertis-| oiled the ‘“Woman’s Endow- at our next meeting. I shall try to | of sincere piety, and was received tor hasi come: Fetch Him | tured from a trip to the country. impatient, secularizad condition of | monthly programs, changing them | 

ing pave (same being ehdolted ment” because the women will con get ibe whole church to coptribute | as an acceptable preacher in many ‘into the light, and don’t te’l the | I am very fond of this work, as it four people. Some sermons ought ns we think best. We have thei 

y £he prominent representatives| inte the most of the money. to the cause of missions, the great of onr churches. ~~ °° her that he is sick when he is [seems to be more fruitful +han work [ito be short, and some ought to be | F{Chain Prayer’’ whichis the greats! | 

o the Baptist denomination in the | vou know that mo provision is and’ all-important work in which Dr. 0. G. Eland occupied al gle Seat the children around ané|in the city.” She says again: long, and some ought not to be at | est help to us, bringing us Dearer 

South) whish will he seatly for dis-| de anywhere fof. poor girls in every shursh Shoula be engaged. 1 {highly ‘respectable position in his them hear something about re. “There is a great need for work jall. Apply rules to 4 sermon and | pur heavenly Father than all else, i 

The S.A. L will De er Lf. fous best colleges. Allhonor tothe | T0013 tell me th ot th heothes profession, and was known as the | Bion this one time, any way. wmong the foreign |slement here. Jit ceases to be a sermon and becomes || ry 1 Holcombe, Gadsden : | 

hn eyo EE, ELC eid me el a be Mui i [ff Ben, atte ony iin et Ie Tune who hisk of a |e Lili ood 3 every month 
= t 8 8 | for "their tardy recognition of the 7 x hut yd : MADRINR, | Gov GE fe t coming 80 seldom, and then | people on money-making bent. In jsermon withou: inc uding the Holy fl, the coun subject on th | 

L service’ unsurpassed in: elegange, | 1.0 ~1ai : . : ~ | best plan to adopt in working up » Col. Wm. E. Blassengame in j : a a sated ge dh ‘a aves I Spint, bh r Teption of & to the country or eu Jeet on sl 

Fe; | girls’ claim. Now if they will see | = rad, a is ar an Igame, abl soon as he is gone, draw a-sigh | fact it is a regular European city in | Spirit; Have & poo conteption of & bin, =o; Card ; and whatever is over [ 

speed and comfort. The rate fram | 5 it that only the poor girls shall mission spirit in the church, and 4g | his fioe person, lofty spirit, and | af§ relief and call the children back] the foreign concession. We can gospel sermon, If the sermon Is Ry oe tc chusch aid andthe", 

all points to Norfolk and ‘return : 0 all | ot the whole church: to” help ib courtesy of I Sag rele iC ie g es810 ! thought of God’: \we devote to ‘church aid an the | 

ill be one f Sa FD | receive the benefit without paying | 5. to help in | courtesy of manners, was 4 splendid j of me and let the old man out of the | get almost anything we want, but [11048 t of as God's message 10}, 44 needy in our midst, 

wi one fare,. - | | | for it, and keep politics out of thir this great ‘work, | My idea is to {representative of the chivalry of his | holbeet. pa : 1 ®t is quite dear. '% would much | men, and that the Holy Spirit is [ROOF 20 oa your we ed acons i 

The schedale via. the Seaboat | management, all will be well, - | pray, talk, study, preach and sing | native South Caroling, His early |cldis But tell the preacher your ‘prefbr to work in the interior now |present in its preparation and de- [10 ion to the Orph anags 4Oui. 

gs Air Line returning from Norfol |” Oar colleges have: ‘scholarshi Ph missin both ib pubis and private, death removed one of the most gal-| ss and heartaches, and if he | since Shanghai is filling up so, be- Livery, Nye hardly Jhink of sp; ladies’ were very enthusiastic over | 

twa trains Caving. tote daily, He warty oot. beyts ald. Sven | LL Some Of He bt ing JF sho Jade d drdent advocates | tx religion and, comme | causp there ie so mech WICHSORT | Ropu len limitations. —Word sid He Panter A ee) 

5 9:1 am and S145 p n ! % Ys \ 8 ready to : 01 : 5 5 e " a Pp dr ing get b e e i |b “can, and will not hard to work among the Chinese. yy Missouri. > hit : ¢ inthe work: oa thas Re 

. gusamoandSysp mo | they are bright sad ambitions sbi} now that I have Go 3 giving: fling about it to (he Still sows one mast stay bers, and | LCL TL ETO Conon, Before. T_T 3 ad EER 

dations, will ba fous. doles :poti| Sie ue atlaes: are never i] giving, and; emi 6 § members, He will help | here I am by the Lord's will, and {7 dtherniBaptist Convention: 1%. © mmm te 0 

; Aaions will i Ars. pel é pastor does not feel it his du ots tc . Ta i bring your husband nd | bere I will stay until he makes it) oa. Committee on. Entertain. Mrs. G.E. cGehee, LaFayette: | | 

| Wotflk and two dollars per double || quitaof bis Semale mems+ rospered them. It is no trouble | were always highly fisient:=- Mr. | ye en to Christ if you will let} plain to me that] am to go else-|. he Wm. Ane nie hair. he little bay we were clothing at. | 

th for the night nde, guly); twa | Toi girls wouldn't ‘breathe it td to geta few to contribute to any Wyatt was d stinguished for the|ch@®. ~ | Fay i: | where.”—W. B. C.; in George: meni, ¥ PW : nN BD, chatty the Home died not long ago; we 

sons occupying one: berth wil | breath good. cause, but what we want is to | strong practical good sense which | hify. In other words, ‘remembers | tonian. | othe FO man, and Wm. N. Grubb, secre- | will take another right away. We 
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1m provement which are an’ index 
the whole, we may, mention that | 
Presbyterians haves new shuréh | 
modern design and elegant fin- 

ah; the Baptists are building a naw 
§se also of modern design, apd | 

Methodists’ are preparing to 
rove their church at a cost 
sand dollars. | : 

he Sunday School convention 
C ontgomery association met at 

Baptist’ church at Prattyille. on 
Jay morning last, The pum-} 

of delegates was small, but was 

ased on the arrival of the laf- 

jon train, G. G. Miles and J. 

spe were re-elected president : 

jecretary, During the doy | and 

10 o'clock at night the topics, 

ribed in the program 

; ssed, The audience gave close 

sympathetie ‘attention, and all 
| the influence of the spiritual 

osphere that ‘arose’ with the 

ning devotional exercises. There 

as a devotional meeting on Sun- 

day morning, then the regular | Sun- | 

G. S.. Andetson,) 

"ME Cows ) 

" t aminer of, a 

th 4. favorable report 
eit, | partment of the offic 

Clerk of Tallapoosa county that the 

{govenor wrate the clerk, Mr. W, C. i 

Roeck,a complimentary letter. We 

congratulate Bro. Roeck. He isp | 

German, and a Baptist, an is one | 

of the heavy lifters in the Tittle | 

country church of ‘which Ke is aj 

member, T was also very little (8 

fault found with the werk of pro- ig 5 

bate judge Cumbie, another Bap- £8 

tist, and the cause of that little was 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S LES DEPARTMENT. 
Epiren RY Ww. A. Hp 

ge East Lake, Ala. 

| BLY PU Fopd 

Apel 24 ~Con quest, 'Mesting. : 

| STAYR MiSSIONS—8, 1B €. 

est, out eling 
nid ik 4 | he 

and have therefore. ‘pot yet realised 

|the demand upon this government | i 
go to war with that. country. 

jumanity may “demand it, you say. 

‘We reply that humanity, sustained 

| by 

be [5 ao, Agil : 0 Ph 

ay aie 0 HE thee. at 

3h ‘Burns is doing a 

pod "work here. Saturday and 

: 
t_ deacons an 4 mems unday I spent with Pastor O’ Hara © 

Full data for the discussion of ALABAMA BAPTIST, a Tiberty church, about 13 miles 

: 
why they should take bi :*This chur 

this important topic can be found fel em why rth of Columbiana. 

fn ‘in the Central Committee's cdlumn their state organ—h w much me ‘moving forward on aj} line 

they would | know abou velopment. Tie community | is 

in this paper for the phist three is- a | 3 

| i ticles, from the pen" if they would only take the paper [4 er the. very serious illness of 

sass. Thess articles, pe find ‘read it. Some of them need 1 encon J. F ¥. Coane. Monds y af- 

of Miss Annie Armstrong, set forth : 

facts nh principles more fully than Courting along this line, and 1 will | ternoon A reached Briarfiel ! and 

py lo do some more of it. _ {was cordially received! into the 

oN, 

  

  church to 

and if anything i is done by piticers 

or téachers that militates A 

doctrine or polity, the error should 

be promptly corrected. So long 

as the management, of the school is 

in harmony with our church gov: 

‘ernment and charch covenant and 

articles of. faith, it should be en- 

couraged. Of course, the character. 

of the cfficers and teachers should 

be carefully considered, for none 

but the pious and ‘exemplary | should easily und promptly ow for Bop But | 

hold plase in any Sunday school. _ | that is ‘mothing new fo aptist of -| 
erly CO “| ficials. 

FIELD NOTES. o 7. M. Jobson, Dexter: The 

Gurley ‘Herald ; 1d: Rev. J. M. Me- second. Sunday was a good day at 

Cord preached a very interesting | Good Hope, Elmore county. Had 

Easter sermon at the Baptist church | large congregation, We have a fine] 

Stnday at 11 a.m. toa a large con- | Sunday school under superinten- 

 gregation. , | dent Strobles. - We appointed a 

Dr. Cleveland ites that his three days ‘meeting, to begin on 

health is quite good, and that Def Friday before the second Sunday ig 

Thigpen, of this city, after exam. June. The church extended 

nation, told him the malady would, hearty invitation to Bro. Joba th 

not return. This is good news | to ; Harris to be with us.———AL, 

the Baptists of the state. 
, tral yes we had 8 

| | Mrs; M. E. Harrell, of Melvin, ing. Two Jolhos 
Choctaw county, in sending her re- | have s ood Sun Bu 
newal, also orders the ALABAMA | 75 

BaprisT sent to her young son in 

Birmingham. Besides, she _ex- 

presses her appreciation of the po- | 

per. She is a wise mother, 

W. B. Carter: Yesterday was a 

splendid day with us at Childers: 

burg; congregations good. I asked 

the church to give me $10 for For- 

eign missions on Bro. Willingham’ 5 

call for special contributions, snd 

they cheerfully gave me the money. 

Spot Cash, Dadeville: We learn 

there is a movement on foot to have | 

ushers at the Baptist church to 

escort the young people to the front 

seats. These seats have been so 

long out of use they may need a lit- 

tle repairing before this influx into 

their uninhabited territory. 

A. T. Sims, pastor : Our Ladies’ 

Missionary Society at Prattville has 

just held an unusually interesting 

session at the home of Sister Henry. 

Among other rare things, they had 

tea sent them by Miss Willie Kelly 

from China. The society con- 

tributes $15 annually for Miss 

Kelly's support. 

: Member, Centerville, April 11: 

We were glad to have Dr. W. C/ 

Bledsoe with us Wednesday night. 

Rev. J.'A. Howard came over Fri- 

day and preached until Sunday 

  
the best bfood of this nation, 

| should not be sacrificed when the 
national honor is not involved. 

: y a true and brave boy | may 

_ pour out his blood on Cuban soil— 

Boo tgomery, Als. for what? That is the question. 

A Se ion As patriots, . however, when our 

exes AND THEIR POST-ORFICES~— t calls we will respond. 
Ww. Billi governmen 

he Be ™ fe: Geo. BY Ee Mth | The president hag given it out 

Ww. Bi '|that Gen. Fitzhugh Lee will be 
“- Joatian Hapalson, W. ls Mi 

2 1 

| Be : A C. Cited Colom. appointed brigadier | general, and 

ye. E that he will command our troops in 

; Cuba. 
bia; P. T. Hale, Bismingh 

Opelika ; 

| WEDNESDAY ~ MORNING. —Latest dis 

patches say that the president will sigh 

\ ‘ the above resolutions today, ‘recognizing 

| the independence of Cuba, and at the 

iG. & Faro: “WL. Stew- ‘sime time present an ultimatum to Spain 
ERE wngreen; requiring her to withdraw her army and 

Hale, Z. D. Roby, J. C, Bush, officials immediately from that island. 

2 > Rabb, P. M. Bruner, IC. L. Gay, Qur army ard navy will at the same time 

John Cunningham. Matron of Hothe, Mrs. move forward to-enforce the order. Gen, ; 

Clara W, Ansley, Evergrees. | Alger, Secretary of War, says the’ report 
L. EDURBATION. 

WA Sy Ms rr Lake, that only Southern troops will be sent, to 

Cuba i is absurd, and that no one in au 
© WR. Sawyer, M. M. Wood, W. M; Black- 

thority has thought of such a thing. It 
welder, A A.B. Johnston, E Egplen, C. 

fis ‘expected that 80,000 esta volunteers 

~InsTiTors BOARD. Ww ky will Rn ed for... 3 

Sunday it was our 

G. ALT with ae hs ple cont 
gregation at Perote, Bullock coun: 

ty, and by special invitation to hold 

two services. It was a delightful 

occasion to us. Bro. S. O.Y. Ray 

is pastor of the church, and is doing 

4 good work.” We were impressed 

with the sged members who took 

| part in the Sunday school. Col. 

JE. W. Starke teaches the Bible 

¢lass; and Bro. Malachi Ivey, now 

in ‘his Sist year, acted as superin- 

tendent. Bro. Ivey is one of the| 

most active and energetic men of | 

his age we have ever known, He 

is a modest, typical Southern gen- 

fleman of the old school, and im- 

presses one as being a devout, un- 

pelfish, consecrated Christian. Col. 

Starke, while not so old, is a suita- 

ble yoke-yellow in the work, We 

met brethren T. B. and W. W. 

    

  

n 

: Wood, ey J J 

 R, E. Pettus, Huntsville; J. | 

~ Dadeville: A. B. Campbell, 

|». Elliott, Montgomery. Fd 

: ORPHANS Hoe BoaAR   

1 could do in one brief article; 

hence, I'urge the leaders of noionsi. C. A, Woups. | Home of Pastor J. R: Wells, The 

to make good use of them: in their’ For the bors Ean a or | steady downpour of rain prevented 

conquest meeting. | 1 a A Prohibitionist.. | service. - Bro! Wells is encourage 

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS, | : 1 te AcoTond oii the 29th “ ip his work, and tlouks for Steady 

asion for presenting, | went to Ashland o orogress He took me in his buggy 

in Use the mig our ¢ own Store | meet with the Prohibition party 16 no Pe Fuesday morning to Cababa 

mission work in Alban nd ; explain pend. delegates to the state i Valley church, On the way we 

in detail the machinery of missions | tion, butte my sowow ot nt amie near having a serious adven- 

in the state, Under this bead no- ‘person there on that business, 14,0. We drove into a swollen 

tice two important fagts, two sides | fourd the peo le there were pot in- tream and the water ran over the 

of n line, that are not ‘always kept} ‘terested much in the prohibition ushions—we both were soaked avd 

distinct in the mit ds lof Alabama cause. 1'would like very much to ale very uncomfortable. We 

Baptists. ‘attend the state convention, but Lh tig cut o bit at Sister Smiths, : 

We have a State Board of {am behind with my farm work ard i the church, and wenton to the 

Missions,nbt a State Mission Board. ‘cannot well go. However, I wil ervice, which was almost a failure 

The board is doing as! much, if not | say to the brethren that I will work to congregation on account of 

mare, for Home and oreign mis- | for the ticket they put out, for 1 be- lhe weather -and the fact that tle 

sions ab for State migsions. It is lieve 2: true prohibitionists are igh water cut off the greater part 

1 the organized means of educating: good men, - 1 was the onl one that | | f the congregation. We here met 

| and training our le in missions, Yates the’ pro! Bibitien tie tin my the faithful pastor, Bro. Ww. H. 

| world ie its evangelists are. la-] prec nct at the last lection, May || onnell. He and Bro. Wells went 

1 God hel il 1 
1 to, create Jn CHI V oi ot 2 Se al ad re i8- Jon to Six Mile, where Bro. Connell - 

reaches Eat after the whole world, My dear Christian brethren and’ s also the pastor. Preached here 

a fine congregation at night, 
and | dogs” B6H-1imit.. itself to state sisters, will you pot lock at. the sit This field is an important one, and ? 

missic {uation as -it-is today? ill you 
lines. Our| board of missions in als dp arms J i fight A is coming to the front on mission 

work. I also met here brethren S. Alabama, as in other states, is cre- ot I ib oh 

atin tHou sands of sptings of mis- | greatest agen e devil has on 

A ey interest. id oer which earth? If you have no séns to be Smitherman ad Sune the lust 

combine to swell the currents of ruined by the intoxi icating drink, ? ¢ old h d friend 8 te 

world-wide missions. ‘But for thesé {do you not love your neighbors’ {1 Wedoesda ane. rien ad Smiths 

Springs the rivers could not flow, [sons well enough to help them? 1 erman’ ei) me bE ntioch, a 

This board, while not limited believe _the prohibition party is a lar e church and one of the Bets or 

to that, is yet doing a State-nission God-send to this country, and in a BE oy | in this part of the count 

work—d needed work within our [few years all true Christians will { & ood ‘con P ation = 

borders. Alabr ama is| the Alpha be with it, and God will lead us on} Gy S. is pastar here. B Wednec. ; 

and Omega of the states—the A fe some sampaigu: ters ay night we reached Centerville 

and met a good congregation. Wee and the “*Izzard’’—first in the Hst} 5% 

«J. McConp. well pleased with the kind and, cor alphabetically considered, and ‘al ture, 

most, if | not quite last in point of |i Gibsonville, Clay Co. dial reception. Thursday morning 

popular culture. It is said by some ro. Smitherman carried me on to 

‘that we outrank all the rest for il- | hultz Creek church, A few met 

literacy. Ignorance and spiritual | us at a neighboring school house 

lifelessnes are twin sisters; and and we had a very pleasant service; 

n to Blocton Thursday night, and 
when we consider the vast numbers 

in our -state who cannot read, we found rest in the home of Pastor. 

oods. : need not marvel that there are 

Methodist church. | In 
; : mantine: ' 

{at which the spiritual | fervor Yosé* 

if to the’ height of tears, The con- 

| vention adjourned with the old 

| time “parting band.’’ 'At night | 

ev. J. T. Porter occupied the 

| Baptist pulpit and E.' F. Baber 

preached at the Presbyterian church. 
| Delegates and visitors, of whom 

there were quité a number on Sup- 

day, were cordially received and 
, Tenn, 

he hue remained at Jac eo ed ook hospitably entertained. This writer 
much longer than w pect “Hl enjoyed the kindness of brother 
that he will return to Birmingham 

in a short time, He will continu il and sister M.V. Henry, and! felt 

in evangelistic work, He recently | quite at Tome. "We have, never 

heard Dr ‘Hawthorne's lecture, A yisited Prattville except on the 

“The Great Orators of the Worl a.’ Lord’s business, and have not failed 

and says of it: © unbesitatingly to find it a most delightful place 

place this lecture among the great} to one engaged .in that service, 

hes that I have heard.” When| | Among the many who contributed 

pene pr d the immense au to the comfort of delegates and 

: pest nse visitors and to the success of the 

dience, perhaps to a man, instincts 
convention, we feel that Miss Mary 

13 
ively. felt that that lectute justly Ward is entitled to special men- 

placed Dr. Hawthorne .in the cer] tion, In the Sabbath®schaol Mrs. 

he had been discussing, “The Great] Sinith, with her class of little girls, 

Orators of the World,” Ose. can: observes the good old custom of 

gee that the lecture has been af committing much Scripture to mem- 

growth, It is the result of fifty ory.—E. ¥. B. 

years of honest toil. Itlis ara . 

literary production, as polished as { Foreign Missions |in Alabama. 

marble and as beautiful as a poem. . Qur tate. is far behind in its 

Greenville: In Pastor Hubbard's! avons dor or rd The 
nvention i 

Sunday morning sermon the fold yo} pleqs 4 special effort is made. 

lowing points were clearly put and} [¢ i earnestly expected that every 

very interestingly presented: Helpg pastor will make a great effort to 

the Helpless, and the Helper; an di the ten dollars asked by Dr. 

night. Two received ‘by letter. a fitting con lusion was the illingham in addition to a regu- | 

The church cd led Bro, H. to the sion of one Le Alla foliation for Foreign Misgions. 

ha 
soth - 

A 

  

aan is superinte nde! 
He is a zealous young brother. T 

church gave $10 75to help send | 

pastor to the Southern Baptist Conk 

vention. The church is very anx- 

ious that my other churches help in’ 

this matter, 

Rev. W. A. Whittle writes i 

oe % i : : 

“BAPTIST Youne Prorra’s ‘Union oF 

Arasami—Prof. P. H. Mell, . Auburn, 

President; L, W. Terrill, Birmingham, | 

Secretary and Treasurer, | 

OUR SCHOOLS - 
Howard College, East Lake, Ala Prof 

F. M. Roof, Chairman rack 

Judson Female Institute, Marion, Als 

Rev. R, G. Patrick. 

OUR PAPERS, 

The ALA. BAPTIST, Mortgomety, Als 

—— i— 

WAR WITH Sf SPAIN. 

The following new DEWS flashed over 

the wires Monday hight from 

Washington : { 

The resolution as agreed to by 

the Senate is as follows: 

Joint resolution for the recogni- 

tion of the independence of Cuba, 

demanding that the govérnment of 

- Spain relinquish its ‘authority and 

government in the Island of Cuba 

2nd 19 withdraw is lang und naval | Miles, and other younger brethren 

orces from Cuba and Cuban waters, 

and directing the president of the whose names we do not feeall. ¥ i 

United States to use the land and | We'® the guest of Bro. C el- 

_ naval forces of the United States to.| lers, of Inverness, ‘who is one pf 

carry these resolutions into effect. |the splendid members of this 

Whereas, The abbosrent condi ¢hurch. He, in copjunction with 

his most excellent wife, who is tions which have existed for more 

polished and genial, together with 

14] 

  

  
  

: em A Arena 

For the ‘Alabama Baptist. 

; Program 

Of the fifth Sunday meeting of the 

‘Tennessee River association, to be 
held ‘with Friendship church at 

‘Fackler, Jackson county, commenc- 

thousinds who know | nothing of ing Friday before the fifth Sunday 

the trath as it is in Christ Jesus, lin May : 

We have in-Alabama fields of mis- || Friday, 11 a. m. i Tntroductory 

sionary labor in most urgent need. | sermon, by Ralph Howell. 

In some sections therelis lamenta-}! The meeting will be called to 

ble ignorance, and in our cities for- order by the former moderator at 

eign populations as lawless apd {12:30'p. m., and: proceed to elect 

godless as are seen in filthy Naples. | moderator and clerk for the! present 

[n Mobile and Birmingham are fegsion. 4 

Catholics as bigoted, narrow and . What are the Scriptural evi: 

superstitious ag-there dare in Mex- Hacos of the new birth? :J. R 

ico; in all our rural districts | are| Lamb, Harve Fuller, Milton Roach 

some people ho are as much anti- Saturday, 9:30 a. m.: Devo-{ 

| missionary astwere the % 1dducees of tional exercises, led by A. r. Wom- 

Jerusalem; and in all eur ‘towns ack. 

there are saloons, as menacing fo]: 2. What part of our income shall 

our minterial and spiritual prosper- we pay to the Lord? Isa shusch 

ity as any evil power the devil ever | fully organized without a treasur 

set-to work at any time in any | James Eaves, Thomas Caves, J. Tn 

place. It behooves’ our Baptist | Roach, © 

people, old and young, to stand by ‘Is family prayer and devotion were very kind. | : | So, Sded one 

{ duty? and is it beneficial? J : 

‘Higginboth am. Lo 

i Board of Missions | ‘and its sey Eos ; 

Sunday, 9:30: Devotional exer- | sis 
pla 

|sisters whe were in deep sympathy 

cises, by John G. Sanders. - = | [with the work aud trying to Aeip! it 
What are Scriptural marks of | forward. I al under special « obi. 

a gospel church? J. M. McCord, fgstions to Pastors O'Hara, W 
| P. Brown, LC. T. Roach. I noell, Smitherman, Ivey lle 

? . F, McCarrorr, | }iWoods for heir help. At most of i 

4 iLTON RoacH, Jithese churches collections were | 

W. L. CrawrorD, {taken for missions. At all of them, 

Committee. . |promises of help in, the future were - | 

11 preached Fridny night for Bio, 1. 

Smitherman’s people at Primitive 

Ridge, and Saturday night for his, 

people over at the Third church, | 
i two services were delightful, | 
reached for Bro. Woods at the © 

First church on Sunday morning tol 
a/ good congregation. 
| The Baptist cause in - Blocton is 

op the up-grade. Great things are 

in store for the Baptists there. The 
thing neéded now is for Bro. Woods 
té give his whole time to the First 
church, and for Bro, Smitherman od 
tg move there and give his whole! | 

wr to the other, twa charches, 1° 
pe this will be done sometime 

the near future. | 
| Sunday night found me at ‘Bes-, 

s¢mer. Pastor Lvey and his people 

  

   —— 

For the Alabama Baptist, 

-     v3         
N Fa 

a 

have him preach twice — J roth, alv an has theif heroic. efforts, > evangeli * 

H. Curry. North | sent on its extra ten dollars, and | for Christ our beloved native state 

J: utry, Northport ; Out | A very pleasing part of the pre il will also take acollection next Sun- | the keystone in the arch that en- 

Sunday school convention ' meets | gram was the song service conifl day for this object. Let us.act at |circles the Gulf, 

with Windham Springs church ductgd by a chorus of male voices, jj once. Te 3) : 

May 28-29 ——We expect Bro.|and as wee repeatedly said, the] 'P.: T. HALE, Vice-Pres. 1+ 

Dawson home after the Southern | young men did it ‘well. The charm Lgl ~ For. Mis. Board for Ala 

Baptist convention. Bro. W. B.|of the eveniok, ‘however, was thel| For te Alabama Baptist. 

Carter is working with Bro. Daw- ‘observance of that only emblem of Pathetic and Urgent Appel. 

son and” the Tuscaloosa church in| the burial and the resurrection. On | 

Endy in his message fo congress of 

April 11, 1898, upon which the ac- 
tion of congress was invited } there 
fore, 

Resolved, 1. That the people of 

the Island of Cuba are, and of right 

ought to be, free and independent. 

2. That it is the dutyiof the Uni- 
ted States to demand, and the gov- 
ernment of the United. States does 

    
J. W. WiLLis, 

For the Alabama Baptist, 

ee Notes. fe 

ear’ Baptist: Will you please a 

send me a COPY of your paper | 

than three years in the Island of 

Cuba so near our own borders bave 

shocked the moral sense of the peo- ‘their two excellent sons, made our 

ple of the United States, ‘have been | gtay with them of two nights very 

a disghacs to Chaiatian Sorin] enjoyable indeed. | 

igatin i 

ettionof 4 United States bat- ¢ Perote is a solid, go od town, mak 

tleship with 266 of its officers and ing no pretentions, hut equal to the | 

crew whileon a friendly visit in Best. We dined with Bro. Ivey, 

the harbor of Hayana, and cannot | 4 jd found, Sister Jue sy and their ah 

{charming hostesses, We were de- 

lighted with meeting at this hospit- 

able home a very accomplished and 

4 fascinating young | Methodist lady, 

Miss Em. Walker, ‘whose polished 

manners, modest wit and winsome 

ways made the occasion delightful. 

It was indeed a red|letter day tous, 

and we could write much more of 
 _— 

| _ shalf of which will be composed of | 
"= the | regulars, the others from the} 

ih : of invasion and occupation shall k ereign right to make, such niles for 

and ‘Western States will be scat-| 

¥ 
4] 

~ hereby demand, that the govern 
ment of Spain at once relinquish 

* its authority and government in the 
Island of Cuba, and withdraw its 
land and naval forces from Cuba 
and Cuban waters. 

3. That the president of the Uni- 
ted States be, and he is hereby 
.directed and empowered, to use the 
entire naval forces of the United 
States, and to call into ithe actual 

service of the United -States the 
militia of the several states, to such 

extent as may be necessary ta carry 
these resolutions into effect. 

4. That the United States hereby 
disclaim. any disposition of inten- 

tion to exercise sovereignty, juris- 
diction, or control over said island, 

_ except for the pacification thereof ; 
and assert their determination when 
that is accomplished to leave the 
government and control of the 
island to its people. 

our visit. 

At night we conducted a service 

in the school house at Inverness, 

which is on_ the railroad, six miles 

from Perote. We met all the peo- 

ple in the village. This ‘was a 

precious service. Sdme of those 

present were quite expressive of 

their ‘appreciation | of our visit. 

Such places as these, where there 

are’no churches and no services, are 

mission fields—places which’ our 

ministers should visit as often 9s 

possible. 
Many brethren sengwnd for the 

ApraBaMA BaprisT, and thus added 

to the pleasantness of the visit. 
nt, 

Dear Baptist: Will you please 
answer through the colpmas of the 

ALABAMA Barrist the following 
questions : 

Is it Baptist usage for the church | 

to have entire control of the Sun- 
day school, appointing | {officers and 
teachers, distribution of funds, etc. 
[f so, what power is invested in the 

  

The South to Furnish the Invading Army. 

The auxiliary force of invasion 
will be made up of Southern troops. 
Secretary Alger, at a conference 

with the army. cfficers today, 80 Sunday school? ~~ SUBSCRIBER. | 

decided. ; A Baptist church, poder our form 

The present plan is that the army | Fof church government, has the sov- 

  

the matter of establishing: another 

church in Tuscaloosa. 

Rev. J. K. Jenkins, missionary 
and colporter in Eufaula associa- 

tion, writes, I have found quite a 
demand for Bibles and Testaments, 

and ready sale when the people 
have the money.”’ We have known 
that there was great need for the 
Bible and colportage work that has 
been done by Baptists i in Alabama, 
and have been surprised that it has 

not had greater success. 

We extend cordial sympathy to 
Rev. W. J. Elliott and Mrs. Elliott 

on the death of Mrs, Elliott’s fath- 
ef, Mr. James A. Stewart. He had 
long been a citizen of Montgomery, 

and his friends were quite numer- 

ous. He was modest and ‘unpre- 
tentious, and attended well,to his 
own affairs, but not so closely that 
he could.not see another’s need apd 
find time to lend a helping band, 
He will be missed and mourned by 
a: large circle of relatives and |   > ihe Nations! Gunsd. 

F The : litary. from the 

tered along tne coast end used to ‘versal custom, so far as we know 

arm the forts and coastidefenses. 
‘Gen. Lee testified before the wor | to allow Baptist, Sanday schools to. 

board that there is mo excessive | give direction to all their contribu-| 

itions, and to adopt such rules and 
danger to American troops on the 
island occarring from the climate. ‘regulations as the school may deem 

proper and best. If, however, a ~The death rate among the Span- 
ish army is due to the fact that they | . 1.001 should improperly apply its, 

contributions by app priating the: are badly fed, and there are no san- 
itary arrangements perfected in 

: same to purposes. cof trary to Bap- 
camp life. 
_ The present intention of the war 

_ department is to land an army of would be authorized to! intervene, | 

not less than 40,000 mien in Cuba, | It is the universal custom to allow 

the officers of the Sun iy school to 

| dom enough to attend to that mat: 

tist polity, in that event the church. 1 

friends, : Lat ip Ha 

account of the number present many 
had to stand, yet a solemn stillness 

pervaded the entire church as the 

all with the sacredness of the occa: 
sion while uttering: a féw simple 
effective words. 

Miss Theodosia Hathaway, Flo 
maton: We desire to express out 
appreciation of Rev. Joseph A 
Howard and the excellent work he 
has done for us. It is with the 

deepest regret that we give up Bro 
Howard. During the short tim 

be has served us the numerics 
strebgth and progress of ‘thie churc 
have been exceeded only by! i 

wonderful spiritual growth. Br 
Howard has indeed been a spiritus 
feeder of the flock, and his nam 
will be pleasantly remembered b 
the people of Flomaton. The fac 
that his work at other places 
quires all his time, and ‘thus de 

(manded his resignation of ou 
church, is su ufficient evidence of |   Ca i} 

Pastor 1 | 

dimensions, as he is big enough al- 
ready—but | in those attainments 
‘which make a strong and efficient 

migister. ' He is lacking in some 

one to double his joys and divide 

his cares, but we think he has wis- 

ter before it is too late. 

 Flomaton Church: We have se- 
cured as pastor our young beother, 

Rev. Joe Thames, Bro. Howard 
has kindly been filling our | pulpit 
till we could get a pastor, and has   

manage and control the e'same, and, 

with the consent’ of the entire 

school, to appropriate its funds. 

The officers and pupils contribute 

the money, and hence qught to di- 

rect its: appropriation, | when that ' 

National Guard of the | Seuthern 
 Sigtes. a 
‘We regret “exceedingly| the prob-| 

aii of war. It wag our earnest. 

If,   
appropriation is in the | proper di-' 

schools, | : any rection. In Baptist Sun 
that asa rule, the officers pre elected by 

| 
endeared himself to us. While we 

accepted his resignation, it wi 
with regret, as we would gladl) 
have had him continue with us, but 

as he had other engagements, he 

thought it best for us 2 e fe 

fl py 

folation or the volume of tr 

| ever, 

; peop ol 2. 

|" Prattville, fourteen miles 1 rth 
west of Montgomery, and the cap 
tal of Autauga county, has alway 

been a busy little town, because; 
had its beginning As a manufact . 
jng town. But for many 
there was little “change in the 

A 52 ¥ 
H 

Only a certain number of emplo 
‘were needed in the 
cotton gins sand cotton cloth, an 
the population of the surrounding 
country remained | practically. th 
same. In the last few years, how. . 

there has an increase i 
the ‘manofactures, and more 
was required. This made me 

L&   services of one who 
. more time for pt storal 

er. i we | 
hope he will come So ate we when 
evel he can./ i | 

k 

  

2 Em 3 trode. A. branch bf the 
ye built to the town, 

pastor stood for a few moments ig 

the baptismal waters and impressed | 

i | cause for cepsure; 
gaid of each Baptist in the state, | 

manufacture El 

: 14] substantial footing. 

N. or 

Editor Alabama Baptist: As as 
sentinel guards his post and pounds 

the alarm at the first approach of 

danger, so I feel in regard to our 

| work in Greensboro. It is my duty 

| to sound the alarm, for our cause is   
{ suffering, and if we do not receive 

encouragement and the promise of 

assistance our cause in this’ town 

‘will be buried forever. 1 have re- 

ceived the promise of $200 from | 
two gentlemen, one a Baptist, the 
other a Methodist ; and if we would 
all try, we could soon raise enou bh 

money to build a small brick i. 
Bro. Editor, give us a small space 
in your paper, and request all those 

willing to aid in the building of 

our church to send their names to 
you. We will also forward to you 
all names with amount promised. 
‘We must take some step at once, or 

our people will disband. We can | 
not feed them on promises any 
longer. We are almost in the con- 
dition of the little Isle of Cuba— 
struggling and ‘battling for a free 
and independent church; if notld 
that, then annexation to some other 

denomination. I would not write 
this if there wis no danger of our 

members disbanding.” Some refuse 
to worship longer amid the dust 
ind saw-dust, Others believing 

rus ‘cause . hopeless, | are 
ng of joining other churches. 

s always felt hopeful in re- 
Fe this work, but it Soxhs d 

ow, and I see no *‘silver lin- | 
.!* It has been said that the 

ssdarkest hour is just before dawn,’ 
God grent it! May this dark hour 

| be the one that precedes a bright 
and glorious morn, This is my 

{last appeal to the people of our de: | 
nomination. If our work is marked 

with defeat, may it be after every 
{ one has done his full duty in regard | 

to this work, then we will have no 
and may it be   

e has done his best. =. 
. Mrs. M, C. Waro. | 

We will gladly co-operate with 

ie pus sister ani the other Baptists at 

reensboro in the effort to. build a 

Tn | church and ’ place our cause on a 

So we will 

take pleasure in receiving the names 

1! and amounts given or promised and 

printing. them in the ALABAMA 

BAPTIST. To begin with, we give 

: , the sames and amounts alfuded to in 

! the above letter, viz : W. C. Chris. 

] Jtian (Methodist) $100; D. Wy 

ad Ward (Baptist) $100. We hops : 

hd ta prit many mors, ¢ 

    

Mished about October 13, 1394, in 

which 'was# printed the obituary 

Carrie Shackelford? | We have a 

missionary band named for her,and 

every fourth Sunday’s collection is 

appropriated to some one of the 

mission causes. In this we have 

been very successful, and we wish 
to continue as long as memory 

lasts. This young sister wascal- 

ways ready with a gracious bow 

and beautiful smile to-do the work 

that was asked. her by both pastor 

and superintendent of Sunday 

school, and there wils never any 

shirking of duty And in leading 
the choir for Sunday ¢chool and 

preaching services, when Pastor 

Burns preached so many good ser- 

mons, there was never a jar in our 

choir, but always peace and has- 

‘mony, with beautiful praise to the 

Master. | 
Our pastor, Rev. Ray S. Flem- 

poor sheep here, and there are fre- | 

went ' additions by letter to the} 

church roll. He has had no bap- 

be soon. 
been booming for the past three 

months. Our list now is some- 
thing ‘over a hundred, and from 
seventy-five to hisety in attend- 

‘ance each Sunday. e have as 
pleasant and eficient | teachers as 

any school of its size in the state. 

Bro. Broadus has started the ball 

to rolling in the way of pew seats 

for the church, and we expect to 

gee them in place before another 

three months have rolled away, 

Pastor Fleming spoke about Bro. 
Bledsoe coming this way and ask-{ 

ing’ us for a missionary ‘contribu- { 

he was overwarked somewhere else, 

land that on next Sunday he would 

preach a missionary sermon’ and 

‘take a collection for missions. © 

The Ladies’, Aid society hos been 
doing a fine work. When they be- 
gan again in Sou last and reor- 
ganized, | think there were but 
very few whe would join; but as 

i 

is an uotiring worker, she has new 

the pleasure of I ing on a lage 
society that | ‘seems phenomenal 

‘when we turn’ ‘back to the past’ and 

remember the’ disorganized ‘condi- 

tion! of this society ‘and the little 
work it once did. With a buoyan 

atmos here aroung this soci we 

see: the near future grand and 

  
} 

When! 1 began. this letter you cat 

ot tribute of respect toour lamented | 

ing, is doing a good. part by his | 

tisms yet, but we think there will ! 
Our Sunday school has | 

{ institute at Opelika, which want of 

i follows : 

tion, but said at last that possibly | 

| est and best yet held. The collec- 

the president, Mrs. Henry. Turner, i 

noble work accomplished: for the 

For the Alabama Baptist. : : 
| Program 

Of fifth Sunday meeting of Y cllow 
Creek Baptist association, to be 

held . with Fellowship church, 
Lamar county, beginning Friday 
night before the 5th Sunday in 
May, 1898, 

Introductory sermon J. I 
‘Willis ; subject, What i is the church 2; 

For criticism. 
1st. Quastion for dikcussion’ 

What is the door into the church? 
Opened by A. W. ‘Green and S. M. 
‘Waldrop. | : 

2d. For ‘what was Christ bap- 
oat} lr A. Trim and Joel Sanders. 

Judas partake of the 
Lads a Opened by A.J. 
Mays and J. B. Cunningham, 

4th, What is Bible sanctifica- 

tion? Opened by H. D. Hendricks 
land O. L. Corbett. Ho 

sth Missions. Opened by A. 
Pennington and Wor J: Kirk. 

Ww. C. Woons,: Chairman, 

Rev. J. L. Gregory, of Dudley- 

ville, writes of the recent ministers’ | 

‘space requires u us to condense, | as 
dns 

We had. in ‘Sitenidanes Ewenty- 
ight preac ers,besides the brethren | 

‘on Monday evening, April 4, and 

closed the Friday following. Breth- 

ren Lloyd, ' Anderson, Shaffer, Hor- | 

nady, Brewer and Smith each de- 
 livered a series of lectures on the 

work of the ministry and Biblical | 

topics. The work done was of a 
‘high order,and the in ‘erest was up- 

‘abated to the close. This was the 

‘and in some respects was the larg. 

‘tions for Ie ork during the 
meeting ix 
amounted 
tren and 
royally. || 

‘The net meetin 
both Tuskegee and 1 

sisters entertained us 

[ 
and sisters from the churches whol | 

‘attended regularly. It organized | 

fourth annual meeting of this body, | | 

tans and cash}? 

$617 Be Opelika breth- | 

is invited ato ! 

ssured. gt W. CB. 
i 2 - J 

For the Alabama Baptist. 

Meeting of Trustees. 

i% 

The annual meeting of the yoard 
pf trustees of the North Alabama 
Collegiate Institute and Normal 
School will take place in the Col- 
lege building at Danville on Tues- 
jay, May 3, at 10.a. m. All the 
rustees are urgently requestéd to 
be present, as: business of impor: 
lance is to be transacted, 

Commencement Day on Wednes- 
flay, the 4th of May. Annual ads 

ress by Rev. Jos. Shackelford, 
Address before the Literary socies 

ties. by Prof. H. T. Lile. * ol 
T Joseru SHACKELFORD, . | 

President Board Trustees. 
A ra 

i Chattanooga Spring Festivad 

| On account of the Spring Festis 
al to be held at Chattanooga, May 
a 4th and-sth, the Alabama Great | 

uthern Railroad will sell tickets: 

  
  

; 
i 

i 

| 

‘| from all points on its line within a 

radius of 150 miles of Chattanooga 

At the rate of one fare for the round 

trip. Tickets will be sold May 3d, | 
th and a 5 with final Jimit May H 

Pri 159 further information, all ol 
ny agent of the Alabama Great 
ushers Railrdad. ia 

"GENERAL N NEWS, 
 Bilbro will be: re-' 

of the aaden 

  i 
fi 

Judge J A. 
‘nominated for judge 
ircumit. 

] Hartford wants the new |  conrt' 

use erected there instead of at 

Jeneva. 
| The Republicans in Etowah have 

dgates to the state and other cons 

tentions. 

| The Lowndes connty Dimosratie! 
‘convention split into two conven- 

tions and nominated two, candidates 
for probate judge, 

| The Clipper says that:in. + Coffee. 
county there is quite a reduction in 
the area planted in cotton. Food 

ps will'be raised. 2 
| When it was suggested that the | 

Tope of Rome should mediate be- 
ween u the United States and 2 Soin   not rand rea 

. Bro, end came home with]   and reached for me yy a | 
ine-church, The sermen |} 

was gros ly enjoyed / 

see that it wag for only a little re- : 

  

oe [ACKS THE Lunes, * : 
Krockes' gi give immediate   iplit and will send two sets “of dels! + 
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WH] chimneys for them will save 
  
  
          

    

you money and trouble. 
  

  

        
     
    
     

  

   

    

r+ A fertilizer containing: ni 

gen, “phosphori¢ adi and not 

than 3 % of ac 

   

  

     

    

     

  

  

    

the crop and im- 
prove the land. : | 

Our books tell all about the su 

will increase 

iy
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fo mo 
KALI WOHKS, 
Nassau Sty New York. | 

  

gre free to any 

FF r a 

Thoroughbred Fowls! . . . 
Barred Plymguth Rocks, Black Lang- 
ghans, Light Bralimas—all from the 
purest strains in America. | 

1. BCCS FOR HATCHING | 
and & few nice birtls for sali 

  

    
   

    

8. B. STERN, Montgomery, Ala. 

LOOK AT THIS! 

Women agents wanted for 4 safe and 

reliable remedy for diseases peculiar to 

woman. Send today 4centsin stamps for 
ARE you ruptured? Cure 

t home. Finest mide elastic 

Americax Pastinie Co, 
North 15th St. 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

= FTORSALE. | 
Five hundred bushels) Peterkin Im- 

proved cotton seed. Grown in prairies 

Best for sandy or clay lands. Five bushel 
MARKS & GAYLE, | 

| Montgomery, Ala. 

  

Dept. 16 2039 
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boral | Offer 
We are prepared fo pay ard Church, 

Associaton; 

Organization, Hospital® anil Societyd 
organized for public benefit in return 

for out side Waite CLouD Soa 
wrappers intact as follows: 
LARGE SIZE WRAPPERS. 

Benevolent 
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. » += 1;008 00 

.& 1,164 01 80,000... 

. 1,500 00 100,000. 4. 

We were the FIRSI FIRM in th 

dWorld to adopt a | system whereby@ 

Jhurches, Benevolent and Charitable 

J organizations were 
@as per above” plan 
particulars, 

offered assistance 
| Address, for ful 

RK &€O., 
: Chics Estab. 1839, 

  

  

  

| 1t you suffer troni any fodm of Ch 
Diseasé, Cancer, Dropsys Fits, 

Poison, Private tronbles of female com- 

plaint, you can get treatpent at home 

from skilled ard experienced specialists 

cheaper than the sérvices of your family 

physician. - Opium and Mgrphine Habits 

cured in two weeks for: $s. Absolute, 

guarantee. Fifteen years! success, Dri 

Snider’s Medical Institute; Atlanta, Ga. oe : batt 

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS 
‘Mis. WiNsLoW's SooTHING SYRUP has 
been used for children teething: Itsogthes | other two. | 

the child, softens the gums, allays all pain, has 

,cures wind colic, and is the best rdmedy 
for Diarrhcea. | Twenty- 

  

lood 

    

The State Prohibitionists metfin 

Montgomery, April 12, with « fair 

attendance of | delegates. 

‘adopted a platform in accordance 

with their principles and nominated 

the following state § 
August election: | 

For Governgr—Hon. 

Witherspoon, of Angiston. 
Secretary of 3 

send, of Montgomery, 
Attorney General 

. man, of Ozark. : 

Azditor—P. J. Lo 

They 

ticket, for the 
i 

Ww, B. 

f States t 
G.W.Town- 

H.H. Black- 

man;of Shef- 

Treasurer Bachelor, of 
Montgomery. 

Superintendent © 

O
R
R
 

60 

Commissioner of ‘Agriculture— 

C. E. Crenshaw, of Elmore. | 

The nominees and; the executive | ing, and may it be so in this case, 

committee will make a ¢ ; 
throughout the states 

$100 Reward $100, | - 

+ The readers of this paper wi 
* to learn that there is at 
. disease that sc’eénce has I 
--in all its stages,an 
Catarsh Cure i 

J known 1g the 

ampaign 

d that is Catarrn. Halls Concord Thu ie 

constitutional | | Bt 
Cure is taken internal) 

thereby dest 

5] 
2 

- ; upon the bl 
i the system, 

. dation of the disea 

i tient strength by buil 
| ~ tution and assisti 

~ work. The proprietors Save so mu 

in its curative powers, that they offer One 

Dollars for ady case tha it fails P 
Send for list 8f testimonials. 

Address, F. J. Cuzxe¥ & Co, Toledo, O.lp.m 

fF Sold by Druggists, 75¢. | 

AGENTS WANTE 

Authorized . Edition | 
Life of Frances E. 

terms to all Agents, a:b 

outfit at ongeito the & 
- BisLE Hous : 

giving the pa- yor, ; 

[ng up the consti- | 11 8, mM. | 2 a > 

ag nasure in doing its) Hepsibah, Sunday, 24,7 :30p. Mm. 
hiaith| Bethlehem, Monday, 25, 7:30} 

Fira 3 i } a i 
: m. ¢ A Eo) Wi 1 
Hundred Mt. Gilead, Tuesday, 26, 7:30 
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~~ We want you to have it. 
s | Write Macbeth Piusburgh Pa 

Birmingham Churches. 
: LOT l— | 

 Scuthside—At 11 a. m, Pastor 
rlale preached on The Talents; six 

| additions by letter and one under 
watcheare. ' At night the seventh 

tro. _iniversary of the B. XY. P. U. was 
-elebrated. Addresses were made | 
sy brethren M. C. Reynolds, E. P. 

“i Hogan, Neill Hutchins and L. W. 
{ Terrell, and the meeting will re- 

ult ue greater interest in the B. Y. 

‘Woodlawn — Services morning’ 
and evening. Good congregations 
and fine interest, Two accessions 
to the church, 

      

    

   
   

      

      

  

     

  pid Sunday by Rev. Mr. Winters, 
of Blossburg ;'services good. The 

series: of meetings closed on the 
night of the 13th; eleven were 

added to the ghurch, with others to 

follow. ; 
££ 

  

Avondale—One hundred and 
sixty-four in Sunday school. Dr. 
A.P , of New York city, 

it in the Home. 

| The sermons were all instructive 

and edifying. He continues this 

week. Five accessions by letter: 
one baptized at night. Our belfry 

is finished, and adds mach to the 

appearance of the church. The 

ladies have in| hand the money to 

pay for the bell. | 

East Lake — Pastor Hobson 

preached at the morning service on 
the Resdrrection, At night the 

Youog People’s Union celebrated 

the anniversary of the B. Y. P. U. 

A. All the services of the day 

were well attended. Two hundred 

and nine in Sunday school. 
vert : 

Montgomery Churches. 

Clayton Street—Two good con- 

| gregations. Pastor preached at both 

services. Two baptized at night. 

On Monday | morning the pastor 

went to Mobile to assist Bro. H. H. 

‘Shell in a meeting at Palmetto 

Street church, boa 

  

  

  
   
   
   

ta] 
South Montgomery—The Sunday 

school well attended, and much in- 

‘terest manifested. Bro. Jno. Bar- 
nett and Sister Mamie Collier were 

delegates to the Sunday school Con- 
vention at Prattville. The mora: 
ing and evening services very well 
attended, Rev. C. Johnson will 
supply for us for the present, Rev. 
W. C. Bledsoe, D, D:, Secretary of 
the State Board of Missions, will 
preach for us the (coming Sunday. 
We bespeak for bim a large con- 
gregation. Al the morning seryices 
two were recdived by letter and one 
at the evening services. | : 

      

  

Mary Lee—Our pulpit was occu- 

  

  

(For the Alaba Baptist. 

community, 
fy Education—| We appear to be on the eve of a 

Prof. N. J. Finney, of Piedmont. | great national trouble, which ig to 

be deplored. But it is said that 

every dark cloud Has its: silver lin- 

: |. P.G. TRENT, sR. 

‘Sycamore, Talladega county. 

For the Alabama Ba Pe 
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'APPOINTM 

    
   

   

  

    

  

# 

(Liberal | Brethren | Dunaway and Cabaniss 

will be with me most of the time. 
| Ww A, PARKER, 

Plysees 5d 

For the Alabama Baptist. 
Ty 

We return thanks to 
who have so kindly 

those 
     

  

     

    

i 

  

  
  

  

'vny ‘agent of the 
Southern railroad. 

Reduced R 

onid | We have recently ordained breth- 
ren James |E. Goodin and P. B. 
Workman to the deaconship of this 

church. The presbytery consisted | 
of the pastor, Rev. J. G. Lowery, 
and Rev. J. M. Solly.’ Bro. Solly 
preached the ordination sermon, the 
examination was made by Bro. 

Lowery, and the charge was de- 
livered by | Bro. Solly. Now we 

have four deacons, brethren B. F. 
Burk and John W. Davis being the 

This church was constituted Nov. 

five cents § bot- 29,1890, with twenty-one members, 

i a part of that number being from 
three sister| churches. Our present 
membership one hundred and ten. 

We feel that our church is now a 

fixture. The population of our com- 
munity is increasing rapidly, and} 

as the Baptist element is dominant 
here, we expect large additions to 

our church!in the near future. ° We 

have an excellent house of worship, 
fally equipped in all respects, val- 
ued at $1500, the munificent and 

much appreciated gift of the breth- 
ren Lewis, of this place. To sup- 

plement this we have one of the 

best pastors, Bro. J. G. Lawery, 

who is well equipped with all the 
requirements of a pastor, and is 

wholly acceptable to church and 

ther o 

youig 
Pleasant 
groom is an active ‘young farmer of Bul-1 

lock county and an efficient member of a J 

Baptist church. May the blessings of Abbeville. i A. L. MART 

God abide with them. 

    

     
“Mt. Zion, Wednesday, 27, 11 

: 2 a. me" i Is 

BE—Te sefbihe ool Pastors are urged to be with me. 

  

Tor the Alabama Baptist. | 
| A J. Presto 

  

For the Alabama Baptist. | | I 

Appointments of A. J. Pris 

Dalevil 
p.m. 

      

Chapel 

n's Appol 

IN APRIL 

_ Ozark, Thursday, 21t, 7 :30 p.m. 
Charlton, Friday,22d, 7:30 pm, 

: Elam, Saturday, 231, 11a. m. 
Clio, Saturday, 7 30 p. m, 
Louisville, |Sunday, 24th, 

m. and 7:30pm. 
| Pine 
 Sprin 
Penis 

Ciopt 
New 
Mt. 
Enon, f 

  

tments. : 

1, Monday, 25'h, 
Hill, Tuesday, 26th, 
Wednesday, 
, Wednesday, 7:30 p. 
ope, Thursday, 25th, 

ah, Friday, 29th, | 
aturday, 3o'h. 

We have had good congregations 
as a rule, so far this year, and we 
pe to meet a large attendance at 

each of the above churches. 

| A. J. Prusron 

P 

IN MAY. | 

Pinckard, Sunday, 1st. 
Newton, Sunday 
Chalk Head, Tuesday 3d. 

le, Wednesday 4th, 7 30 

| soth year of his age. He leaves a 

st, 7:30 p m. 

Pleasant, Thursday sth. 
. Centre Ridge, Thursday 5th,7 :30 
p. Mm, 

Bethsaida ’ Friday 6th. 
Pi iney Grove, Saturday 7th, and 

BY ik dt 

ill, Friday 
.. New Home, Saturday 14th. 

Enon, Saturday 15th, 
Elbethel, Monday 16 h. 
Cool Springs, Tuesday 17th, 

‘Line Creek, Wednesday 18th. 

Everybody, and especially the 
reachers, are invited to attend 

these meetings. ! 

  

Institutes to 

In Clay county, Mt. Pleasant 
church, July 17-23. bo 

In Randolph 
1 church, July 24-30. 

At Guin, July 10-15. 
At Syllacauga, 

April po 

. At Daviston, Tallapoosa county, 

June 27 to July | 

At Danville, 

  

Ma 34 1898. 

agent of the Alabama Great South- 
ern Railroad. 

| At the residence of W. M. Bickley, fa- 

basement and Sunday 
and parlors. 

Nothing succeeds like su 
well applied 

1d In 1898. 
| ever ready for every good word and wor 

) 

  

ty, Shiloh 

h (27 to 

; April 26 to May 1. 
| At the Danville Institute lectures 

will be delivered by Rev. Joseph 

Shackelford, D. D., Rev. F.C. 
David, D. D., Rev. Jas. ‘Evans, 

Rev. J. I. Stockton and Rev. G. S. 

Anderson. 

Quadrennial General Confer- 

ence C. M. E. Church, 
Columbia, S.C. 

On account of the meet 
Quadrennial General Conference of 

the C. M. E. church, to be held at 

Columbia, S. C , May 4-28, 1898, 

the Alabama Great Southern Rail- 
road will sell tickets from all points 
am its line to Columbia, S. C., and 
return at rate of one fare for the 

round trip. Tickets will be sold 
May 2, 3. and 4, W 

  

ing of the 

all who knew her. 

ith final lim 

  

   
   

   

    
    

    

    

      

  

ARD 

      

      
  

   

  

    

  

  
  | OBITUARY, | 

near Midway, Bro. W. E. Joh som in the 
wife a 

one son, with.a host « { friends, to moat 

y his death. We tender our sincere sympa- 
| thy to the bereaved. [We laid him to rest: be 

in the old cemetery at Fellowship to} | 
await the coming of Him, who is the "res: 

furrection and the Tite.” 8B. O.Y. Rav, 

  

i | i " 

Mr, W. D. Burford's spirit took its 
flight to Him who gave it at the dawn of 
the 23d of March. We loved him well, | 
but Jefus loved him best, and after years | & 
of toil, he is now at rest, sweet rest He 

i 

| was barn in Greene county, Ga, Augu t | 

| behind a devoted wife, thirteen children 

land a host of friends to mourn his de- 

"| parture. Indeed a true soldier of the 
| cross has fallen, - H+ had been a member 

of the Baptist church since 18 years of 

age; and a Mason for many years, God's 

| ways are truly mysterious, for our strug: 

gling band of Baptists needed his Chris 

tian experience and advice, yet we know 

that God doeth all things well, and we 
murmur not. To the writer he was a 

special friend, and after God laid his hand 

i | of affliction so heavily upon her he was 

A. 1 PRESTON. just as kind, loving and t oughtful as an 

earthly father. She can never forget his 

sweet words of comfort and encourage- 

ment and his nrany good deeds,for he A 

We feel that we have lost one of our best 

friends, our community a good citizen, 

the church ore of its truest members and 

the family a devoted husband and father. 

['o the bereaved family we offer our sin- 

cetest sympathy, and point them to the 

blessed Savior who takes a'l our sorrows 

away. Se weep no moe, dear ones, fo’ 

we have every assurance that he is at rest, 

and with ‘beautiful hands is ‘beckoning 

‘Come.” It is hard to part with him we 

loved so greatly, but to know that his last 

moments were brightened by the Savior’s 

presence; gives comfort to every heart. 

‘Sleep on, beloved, sleep and take ‘thy 

rest” | Mrs. Jennie M, HArDY, 
Greensboro. ; Le 

  

| 

On the 8th of March last Mrs. E. Ji 

Hénderson passed peacefully away. Sister 

Henderson was born Dec. 6th,1834, joined 

the Baptist church «t County Line,Cham- 
bers county, in 1848, and was baptiz d by 

Rev. Hugh Carmichael, and was married 

to J. M Henderson in 1853 by that minis- 

iter. This happy couple livec! together 

nearly forty-five years. God blessed their 

anion with ten children, who lived to ma- 
uri y. | Three of them preceded her, as 

we hope, to the: glory land She left a de- 

of grandchildren, and many friends to 

mourn her Joss. Sister Henderson lived 

\n unpretentious, consecrated Christian 

{ifé, which made 3 happy impression on 

save the bereaved.   
  

ates via ‘Alabama 
Great Southern Railroad. 

On account of the Quidrennial 
General Conference of the M E. 
Church South, at Baltimore, Md., 
May 4tE-28th, 1898, the Alabama 
Great Southern Railroad will sell 
tickets from all points on its line to 
Baltimore and return at greatly re-| 
duced rates. Tickets will be sold 

May 2d, 31 and 4th, with final 
limit May 31, 1898 

The schedule accom 
the Alabama Great Southern Rail- 
road are most excellent; and parties 
contemplating attending this meet- 
ing, and desiring rates, sleeping 
car reservations, etc., should com- 

  

modations via 

  

MARRIED. 

  

lad 

B. BROOME. 

  

  

coess, is 

agh and cold which. 
and to this dlone is dus i 
popularity. Mrs. E. 
2214 E. Cumberland 
Pa., states: “I 1 

. Cough Syrup on m 

niné years, and ha 
and safe cure for croup.’ 

ts wouderful 
W. Richards, 

t:;- Philadelphia, 
wave had Dr. Bull's 

1 have also 

found it efficacious in extreme mem- 

braneous ¢roup, and wou 

motliers to use it.’ 
Syrup costs onl 

* should bear i 

simply benefit 

sist on getting 

Dr. Bull's h 

25 cents, and |¥ou | picker, of Black’s Bend community, Wil 
ind, that substitutes }cox county, passed away. Bro, ke 
: ; was about 52 years of age, and for a long 

time was an active, consecrated memb. 
of New Providence Baptist church. His 

the dealer's purse. In- 

Dr, Bull's Cough Syrup. 

rc 

beautiful river to part no more, Oh G 
abide with the good old mother in Isr 
while she is waiting. God bless the 

the pattern laid for them by a lovin 
ther and a precious mother. 

  

Tribute of Respect. 
  

A pew Swedish Baptist church | On Sunday, April 3d, the Sul 

was dedicated in Englewood, Chi- 

cago, on Sunday. The auditorium | | Whereas, God in hi- infinite love 
has a seating capacity of 1,000, with | mercy has deemed it best to remove 

school room | our midst our young friend, Lillian J¢ 

school of the Baptist church at Talla 
adopted the following resolutions: = 

son ; Therefore be it 
i. Resolved, 1. That we, recognizing 
fact that our Father is “Too wise to 

   

   
     

    
   

: and too good to be unkind,” humbly sub; 

  

         

in her death our schoo 
zealous hoever 

ht in the its e 

Tn ie ond a the Berta nt loving sym em to, 
memb ripe what all de Enishi 

'4 Thata page in our record book 

devoted|to her memory, and a copy § 
these resolutions be sent to the family, 
the! towh papers and to the ALABAS 
BAprisy. | Ipa HENDERSON, | 

y bureau for the last | . Marrie D. Kyser, 

found it a certain |  MARGUERITRE POWER, 
: bef | WiLL Menu i 

| JEANETTE JOINER, 

: Fe i Jot sy 

1d advise all | | hin 

. On Saturday, April 2d, Bro. T. 

  

  Missiquary. 

The Old Judson Catalogues. 
friends | SST   PAR Piming     
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‘hopeful and expe tant 
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AL | God does not forbid our wants, o 

aE but supplies them. —Schafl: ne 
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    ITS 
$12.50 and 15.0 

707 and wo ot eel 2 £ 

of the largest and fore ; 

clothing in New York. 
shed by supplying the 

: tailor-made 

  

00, $10, 
| The firm of 8, 1. NOHE 

known as one of the 
turers of fine 

    

: Broadway, is 
. most manufac 
. Their fame has been establi 
: Trade with the newest sty 
, Barments for Men and Bq 

Our Mr, Ri 

   ik
 

  

) 

    

» les, and bes 

  

oe
? 

ce, while East | 
Fine Cassimere, Man os 
Black, Clay and 

. able suits which he bou 
Not one of these suits 

course of trade would bring $3 ¢ 
‘sell them quick we make follow 

consisting of 
ght Colored Hair Lines 

Ourprice . . , |, 
rk Brown Cassimere Chec! 
laids, value #1900. \ 2 

ye] Paid Ja il 
Powder, . A as cflered a Mot of | 

y Manchester . Blue Serge, 
Colored Worsted, fashion. 
ght at about 6octs. on the 

but in [the regular 
( more, but to 
ing prices: = 

Ditd—On the g'h inst, a bis home|     

    

   
  

¥   

  

(i of fine Grey : 
Fancy, Plaids and Che 
$20; our price : H 

are not satisfled with our e 
11 for any Tn reason you 

a od bi ar : 

© ices, you may return t 

LEX RIC 
TIIIS SITOWS THE PLAN. 

MONTGOMERY, ALA., 
~ Wholesale and Retail 

MORTGAGE SALE. 
Under and by virtue of-a certain mort- 

er of sale, andsunder 

              

fer. 
  

gage with pow 
vowers therein contained, 

Ella Hall to the National Bujlding 

Loan~ Assoclation of Montgomery, 1 

on July 17, "1884, which mortgage ij 

corded in Book 159, pages 415-19, of 

records of the Probate office of Di 

County, State of Alabama, the said 

tional Building and Loan Association 
proceed to sell at pubic auction, at 

Artesian Basin, Court Square, in the 

Ala., to the highest 
Y the 28th day of A 

1898, the following described property 
of Selma; Count 

1d State of Alabama, 
ixteen (16) in gub-diyision 

(8) of Block 
addition, beg 

intersection 

  Write for Fall: Description. 
PRICE - $3.50. 

  

    
i lak 
Na 
wil 

of Montgomery, 
der, for cash, on 

uated in the CO., Birmingham, A 

Ertl. .~. YOU WANT’ 
|. LARGE, CLEAR TYPE  ° 
‘SELF-PRONOUNCING EDITION 

| hoy . 

ve Teacher's Bibles 
oh Conepnss, 

les at the following 
87.13. $1 50; Indexed, 

BABY CULTIVATOR 
  

  
PVE GOT   

southerly direatior 
thence in an eas 
eight (98) feet, 
of beginning; a 
designated and ‘de 
plan of the lands © 
Improvement Com 

(9), Block No. four (#), 
conveved to Hilla Hall by 

th day of December, 
the Probate office ofl 

State of Alabama, in 

eq 
98th. day of March, 1898 

NG AND LOA 

ster’s  Compreh 
Containing New and Revise 

| Elementary Introductions | 
| Bible Atlas, For thie nex 

"| extremely low prices: No, 841 

If sent by mail, add 22 

JO Send in your é 

LIER, Agent, 

Helps to Bible Stu 
the Hebrew and Greek 

s I will sell these Bib 

Indexed, $1.60. No. 

‘cents to cover postage. 

4rders at once. Stock limited, "KR 

S. Perry St., Montgomery, Ala. 

  
of Record in     AL BUILDI 

TATION, Mortgagee. § 
Wm. E. Holloway, Attorney. 

PRICELESS 
0. 

  

      

  

   

he goods and get yourmoney back. | 

| the 

by 
and 
Aig. 

re- 
the 

the 
City 
bid~ 
pril; 
site 

yo 
wit: 
big rt 
burg 

inning at a point formed by 

of the west marg 

Moris Street with north margin of 

Street, thence running in a nor 
along west 

ty-five (#5) feet, thence at right 

westerly direction ninety-pight 

inches (2), thence jin #4 
n forty-five 
terly direction ninety 

two. (2) inches, 
iso a lot of land known,’ 

geribed by a map O° 

f the Selma Lan 
pany as lot No. 

3 of 
Vi 

al- 
Morris 

(45) iifeet, 

to ipomt 

and 
imine 
same 
11 on 
Deed 
Dal 
Book 

N AS- 

  GGS NOW READY! 
; Rocks, $1.50 per 13. 

voted husband, seven children, a number } 
: pat 

MORTGAGE SALE. 

rtue of a certain 
of sale, and un 
tained, executed by D 

da Savage to t 
d Loan Assoiation 

Montgomery, Ala. on January 3, 189, 

  EGGS THAT WILL 
andottes, $2, : 

i Pument 

Under and by vi 
gage with power 

rs therein con 
0, Bavage and 1 
tional Building an   May God bless and 

  

      

  

Roanoke, | W.].D. Urspaw. | 

ar Clayton, Barbour county, after 
‘a long and painful suffering. He Jeit a 
loving and faithful companions, precious 
child: en and many friends and brethren 
to. mourn their loss. In his church his 

ace will be hard to fill. He was the son 
of Rev. Joel Sims, who was among the 
first ‘pioneer Baptist preachers of this sec- 
tion. | The father commenced preaching 
in Barbour county in 1823 The son was 
brought to this county when a small boy 
but was born near Milledgeville, Ga He 
joined the Missionary Baptists in 1852 at 
Shiloh church, Dale county, and was or- 
dained deacon at that church. He also 
served as deacon &t Clopton church. Here 
I became acquainted with him, and soon 
learned to love him. I have known him 
ever since, and can say of a truth a good 
man has fallen. He (was married to Miss 
Matilda McMurray in 1846, who survives 
him. They raised a large family of chil- 
dren  OHiGod, be her strength and com- 
forter in this the darkest of the valleys: 
along the journey of life, Bro. Sims was 
in the Confederate army from Feb uary 

municate at once with the nearest | 23, 1863, to May18, "65. He lost litte time 
A from duty. Just sa he was ss a soldier for 

oun - County, Stat 
National Building a 

1 proceed to] sell at 
e Artesian | Basin, 

irr the City of Montgomery 

the highest bidder, for 
28th -day of April, 

escribed | propent 

ate office of Ca 
labama, the sai 

Loan Association wil 
public. auction, 
Court Square, 

"Each egg is stamped with name k and date laid. 
4 Correspondence solicited. Add ee he pose 

dale Poultry Farm, 
Lob 4b. MONTGOMERY, ALA. 

Baptist | 
~~ Convention, 

Baptist 
ot issionary Union, 

American Baptist = 
Educational 

Norfolk, Va. May 5 to 12, 1898. 

For the above occasions 

The Southern Railway 
Offers a rate of | ! 

FOR THE ROUND TRIP. 

Tickets will be on sale May 2 

Cloverd 
o.BOX 778. =~ = 

Paint Your 

uggy for 75¢ 
| One quart of Raven Carriage 

| Black, ready for use, will be 

{ delivered to any express office | 

"in Alabama, prepaid, for 

Bix Bits 
Provided you mention this pa- 

per. Remittances by registered 

  

  

The Southern 
oT } of northwest 

: 
ction 32, : Town 

and running so 

Woman's 

he point of be 

D. C. Savage Hb Society. 
by Deed of Rec 

in Book 14, p 

‘Noble Stree, 
d of the Anniston Cit 

Company and on the east 

This the 28th day of Mare 

AL BUILDING AN 

SOCIATION, Mortgagee. 

‘Wm, BE. Holloway, Attorney. 

ONE FARE 

  

  

mort- 
rp the 

Na 

wmsh, on 
1898, the lowing 

y, situated in the City 

f Anniston, County of ‘Calhouh, 

State of Alabama, {0 wit: 
the morthwest corner of the 8 

quarter (8. E. 
(N. W. %) of 

| Range ‘8 east, 
hundred and ten (210) feet, 
four hundred 
thence north 

Beginning at 

two hundred and ten (2i) 

feet, thence west four hundred an 

ty (420) feet to t 
containing: two- (2) acres 

land conveyed to ; 

A. Webb and J. H, Bavage and 

Novenyber 3, 1888, 
the Probate office of Calhoun 

State of 'Aldbama, 

said lot is occupied by D. 

is bounded as ‘follows: 

fand of the Anniston 
pany, on the 
north by lan 

  

mail or Express ‘money order. 

 L. McGOWAN PAINT CO, 

| Manufacturers, 
Birmingham, Alabama, 

i Sd far 
erican Commentary— Matthew 

(Broadus) ...... ; 
erican, Commentary. 
James, Peter, 

to 6th, 1898, inclusive, limited to 

return fifteen days from date of sale. 

Excellent schedules; comfortable 

MORTGAGE SALE. 

| {UAder and by virtue of a certai 
r of salé, and u 

executed by 

Christ—always 4t his post, ready to con- 
tend for his Master's cause. I knew him 
well, being his pastor for some years. But 
he has ended his warfare, and received hi 
discharge. He has passed over the rive 

f the bride, in Barbour| county, to the beautiful shining shore. Oh; wh 

April 3d, Miss Isla Bickley and Mr. Lee, a precious thought, that when our wo 

Huffman—the writer officiating. There 

was a large attendance of friends and rel- 

at ves. The bride is an accomplished 
and a zealous niember of , i : 

Srove Baptist church. The children, that they may emulate in 

  
gage with powe 

powers therein 

Nora O. Ros 

‘tion of Montgomry, 
1895. which mortgage 

, of the recor 
Marshall Count 

the said National 

clation will proceed td 
tion, at the Artesian 

City of Mon 

ia Southern Railway 
ice of routes via 

Passengers v uilding and 

will have cho 
mond or Raleigh. 

For detailed inf 
to any agent 
way Company. 

’| 8 H. HARDWICK, 

  
below is done we shall all meet at th 

ormation apply Building 
Ioan Asso 

; Square, in the 
Alabama, to the: hi 

scribed property, 

f Alpertvile, County of 
of Alabama, to wit 

five (5) and six (6) i 

eording to the map 0 

Dietz Brothers 
Probate Judge's 0 

Marshall, Ala, said 

L kcribed as follows: 

on. the east: side 

which is the northwest 
33% feet south f 

intersection o 
ison Street, 

dred and twenty-five ! 

south Afty 
hundred an 

  of the, Southern Rail 

SsbB EAR RSS 

April, 1868, the. 

— Epistles 
ohn, Jude... sus # 

, eter ih ausnioin, 

ract of Systematic Theology 

(Boyce).cs
ssniasse sEsesn aes E 

Graves-Ditzler Debate... ..... 

mons and Addresses ( Broadus). 

Bible Doctrine of Inspiration 

(Manly) cqoee.... : 

Pastor (Harvey). qoeresean 

Baptist Principled cesiacesses. 

ual of Baptism... 

‘Crisis of Missions (A. 
resentative Men of the New Tes- 

Runsdunnnansus 
} " oy x 

  A.G.P.A, | 
Atlanta, Ga. 

Atlanta, Ga. 
= and now on rec 

- ffice in the 
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twenty-five ¢ 

hb ence por 
“Railroad A          

hristian E xperien 
Sacrifice. vende vanes vases 

sive to Early Pi 

Short Meth. d (His 

  

    
(Hoyt) «aevv 

| Wm. E. Hello jay, Attorne 

“Ala., on January 10, 

{s recorded in Book 4, 

ds of the [Probate 

Lots Nos et ern 
ten (10), ac MORTGAGE SALE 

_Ainder and by virtue of a cerfhin murts. 

zage with poRer of sale, and uhder she 

- 3 : .. 1 powers inerein ‘contained, executed DY 

lots being foriher de-§ % oo wi Kehoe und John F. Kehoe to the 

National Building and) Loan Aasociation - 

of Montgomery, Ala. pn August 10, IN04, 

which mortgage is recorded inh Book 24, 

page 06 of the records of the Probate iot- 

ice of Barbour County, State of Adds 

{ said town made DY 
rd in ‘th 
jounty oi 

Beginning at a point | 

. of Railroad Avenue, 

corner of lpt No 

rom the southeast 
Avenue and Mad 

d - running east one hun- 

7  Gotoa reliable Opticia yd 

of. 

5. J feet. thence north 
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{ The now popular opinipn that 
the uses of glasses  shéuld be 
postponed as long as ps sib 
18 erroneous. * As soon as un- 

   

proach of Presbyopia ( 
sight,) glasses oye tod 
sorted to at once, as the longer 

_ the eyes aredeprived of the aid 
| which they need, they are sub- 
jected to strain and more rap- 

| idly changes develop in the eye. 
& The country is flooded with low 

priced steel and iron spectacles which have imperfect lenses, 

eye, {i 
   
estab- | 

get 4 
3 ist k ny 

connected with an old 
lished Honse, and 3 old 
yous moneps webb 
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MORTGAGE SALE. 
. Under and by virtue of a note and 
mortgage executed to Wm, B. Bell by 
‘as. S. Fuller, and by the said Bell trans. 
ferred to the undersigned, which sa'd 

mortgage is recorded in book 148 eof 
mortgages, page 284, in the office of the 
judge of Probate of Montgomery county, 
{ will proceed to sell on the 2eth day ef - 

May, 1898, at the Court House doot in 

said county, by public auction, for cash, 

within the legal hours of sale, the follow- 

ing described real estate, to-wit: Lots. 

numbered nine (9) and ten (10) of James = 

R. Stewart’s su vey of the sub diyiston of | 

J he south half (15) of Square nuniberone. . 

(1) of Barker Bros’. survey of Buttenville. 

»f the southwest quarter of sect on eigh- i 

teen (18), township sixteen (16), of range * 

eighteen (18); said lots front fifty: (50) 

feet each “on, the porth side of Burton 

\ve , and running ba: k north two hun- 

tred and twenty-five (225) feet. The said 

survey of the said James R. Stewart was 

filed for record in the Probate Court of 

viontgomery county on the 7th day of 

March, 1897. Pdi, 
EDITH M, WORSWICK. 

Transieree. 

by B. S, MAuLTBY| 
Attorney in Fact 

“+ MErTINS & WILKINSON, Attorneys. 
  

U1 Jer &nd by virtue of a Certain mort- 

gage with power of sale, and under the 

powers therein contained] exeduted by 

John Cunningham and Annie R. Cunning 

nam to tha National Building and Loan | 

Avsociation of Montgomery: tAlal on 

March 4. 1895, which mortgage |§ record- 

sd in Bouk 20, page 274 et seq, of the 

records of the Probate office pf Coneculr 

County, State of Alabamp, the gald Na- 

aroceed to sell at public: auction, at ‘the 

Artesian Basin, Court Square, in the City ~ 

of Montgomery, Ala, to the higifest bids 

jer, for cash, on the 2th day of (April, 

1508. the following described property, sit- 

of Conecuh aud tate of Alaba to wit:   Streciosie re the west line © 8. Bu 

iy of the 8. W, i of Sect i 35, [TOW ship 

hres Cpangecd 
ifty (30) Teet, thence past five hindred 
nd twenty (530) fect, thence soutis three 
aundred and fifty (3560) feet to ind 

»f beginning; said lot being i : 
if of the 8. W. ¥ of Section 3, | frown- 
ship 6 Range 1f, and accupie 

  

Hana J ont ‘as a residence and homestdad by the 

. said John Cunningham, being [the s 

theas | convexe to John Cunmminghain by Ww. La. 

uarter stallworthiand wife on August 9, 1890, by 

ip Bb. Deed of Record in_the Probate office of 
h two Sreeun County, State of Alabama, in 

: ast f s page . pl If 4 

e past ¥ This the 2th day of March, 1808. | 
: NATIONAL BUILDENG AND LOAN AS-: 

1 twen . SOCIATION; Muorigagee. | Fae 

inning Wm. E. Holloway, Attorney, | _ | 
2 A - prt ices me Sel tbe 

ng the MORTGAG SALE, | ol 
rife 0: . Under and by virtue lof la, certain fmort- 

ord i: | gage with power of sale] and undef the 
County -| powers therein cobtaindd, exeguted fy R. 

nge 260, } I. Simpson, Jr, Nellie | M. | Simpson; and 

rk. and | R. T. Simpson, Jr, as tfdstee, to the N&- - 

uth by | tional Building and Loan Association of - 

Com- | Montgomery, Ala, on: September 6, "1805; 

oie th | which mortgage is recorded in Book 64 

lv Land | page 58, of the redords of the Probata of- 

Wilme. ice of Lauderdalg County, State of Ala- 

; yama, the said National Bulding and 

: f.oan Assobtiation will proceed to Eh at 

AN AS- | public auction, at the Artesian Basin, 

Court Square, in the City of Montgomery, 

; Ala. to the highest bidder, for cash. on 

the 28th day of April, 1898 thé following. 

lescribed. property, situated in ‘the (ity 

»f Florence, County of Lauderdale, and 

h mort: tate of Alabama, to wit: Lot No. fif 

jer the | een +(18), in Bloek 563 and lot No, eight 

the § 4 in Block 586, In Charles Bodck's sur 

to th vey of Florence, Alan, ale modified byiM. 3 

socia- I A: Kirby, filed in the Probate Jue ges Fe 

,. office of Lauderdale County May 7, 1S, i 

the same conveyed to R.T. Simpson, ¥r., 

‘by N. |(C. Etting-and A, EE. Walkerion 

y, Statelof Ala- | he 2ith day of November, ISI. by Deed 
6} 5¢ Record in the Probate Judge's office 

tell a } of Lauderdale County, Btate of Alabumi, 
in. Book A" page 41. 

{gomery. his the 26th day of March, 199. 3 1s 
est bidder, jor cash. NATIONAL BUILDING AND LOAN As: | 

qn the } | SOCTATION, :Mortgagee, | i i 

arshall, 
| Wim. E. Holloway, Attorney. 

dsible © 
plezsint feelings denote theap- 

- and therefore ‘an injury to the =k 
Sh % od ht i 

   

    

tional I3uilding and Loan Association wal A 

aated in’ the town of ot ANDAR | Cpunty Ei] 
1, 

    

Jommencitg. at a point pn | Fo ir : 

point 
theisS: W. 

at pres- 

ame" 

1 

and recorded in Plat Book, page 74; being   J. 
v 

A
p
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thence sama, the said National Bulidihg and 

  

public auction, at the Artesian: Basin, 

Court a p of Mant 

Al tthe. hi tor 

venty-five (15) feet 

That tol F 

       

     
| State of Al 

fot Donte A 
west side of 
back west I 

JAN A= | 1 ndred and sixty-five (36) feet to anal, © 
~ | ley and being bounded on the soul For 

ehoe Street, north by lot of (I. We 

  

; osiy igh see 

Shesras be B13 
Chimes. No Cem 

| MORTGAGE 
Under and by virtue 

fn contained, ex 

§. Hill to the Nat 

Loan Association 

he supply of the above boo 

—only a few copi 

je, first served. 
aptly Address all orders 

J. B. COLLIER, Agent lt 

, Perry St., MONTGOMERY ALA. 

TCH and CHAIN for ONE DAYS 
\ and Gila ean 

pr Bluine at 10 cents each. 
; mail, and 

a
i
n
s
i
 

THe Best Ou: MORTGAGE SALE. 
| Under and by virtue of 
gage with powe ; 

ers therein © 

es of each. 
Send in your orders f a cortain mort- 

e¢ and under the ontained, exec 

and Lucy 

ontgomgry, Ald. - 

which mortgage 1s 15, 1896, which nn 

0 g § the d in Book 48, : 
ords of the Proba 

Banking, Building an 
will proceed to 
the Artesian Ba 
City of Montgomery, 

April, 1898, the 
erty. situ 

ce of Jackson 
ma, the said Na- 

Assoclation will 
auction, at the 

Aare, in! the City 

the highest bid- 
wiof April, 

ords of the P 
County, State) 
tional Buildin. 

on the 28th dan , for cash, der, [for © desoribed pro 1398. | the following 
situated in the 

pbama, to wit: 
‘| known as the 

‘as the Dam 
town of Pain 

| larly described 

the northwest 1 
Churgh Stree 

ted in the to 
Crenshaw, a 

bama, to wit: B 

ing to Clement’ 
Laverne in sonthwest 

west quarter (8. J 

Ht (28), Township n.ne (9), 

son, and State of 
One house, bara and lot 

old schoolhouse lot, later 
al; house an    

   

  

d lof. in the 
+k. and more particu- 

sufferings for months were very intense, Beginning at 

and he died from a malignant cancer| of 
thie face. The writer was quite! familiar 
with him, in different walks of life, and | 

i) of southy 
tien twenty-eig 

as follows: 
f 

4. as fol . Range eight , 
nterséction of 
and runming aol 

tgin of Church 

thence south | 
nee sast along | ¢ 

reet Dib feel 

| twenty (220) 1 

  

| bad been his pastor for several years, A | 
fads ‘Christian, a more devoted fr $i 4 
better citizen and neighbor, 4 purer and | 
more spotless life is rarely ito be found | 
Among men. Patient in suffering ard | 

n death, he now | 
eae ceives the “Well done, good and faith - 

es && gL ant? May God in his infinite | ® 

. ‘thence 
fort: Front Street, 

‘margin of Front St 
of beginnin 

eters, west 
's estate an 

ind Christizh 
(2) acres, more ar 

Township 4, Ra 
leonteyed to 

yd wite on July 
Record in the I’ 
County, State of 

d 2, page 121. 
: 1898 

ILDING AND 14 
TION, Mortgagee. 

Wm, BE. Holloway, Attorney. : 
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& the south HU 
vy (20) foot alley two hut 

eel to Forest Aven 
he west side.of F 

dred and ten ( 
hence west alo, 

(of Oak Street’ two 
. (220) feet to be 
acre, more or 

ed to M. B. Jet 
on the Zith day 
of Record: in: the 

County, Sta 

to the pein 
the east by sputh by the    

  

  

OVED. containing 
“hundred a 

oe Si ! . to Ca 3 2 ing the same 

+ Baptist church 
y see my friends 

jots and Shoes 

cy corso'e the bereaved. “Prccio 8; 
in the sight of the Lord is the death of 

yond his saints.” .  W.N, HuCkABEx.   § ints and wife 
4 by Deed 18%, by | 
| office of Crenshaw. : 
 bama, it Hook ane ME 

: ay. 
ING, BUILD : 

J. L. Holloway, Attorney, 
  

  

This th 
NATIONAL ° 

TA 

  

  
    

a certain mort. 

eter 
. Loan SOCFATION, Morigagee. | 

action, al 

sin. Court Square, in the 
to the highest 

day . of 

following descriped. prop- 
of i Luverne, 

of Ala- 
Gh 4 accord- 

s Addition”, tothe town 
marter (8. Ww. 

WwW. i), Bec- 

¥. Clem-{year, $2. =. | = mae 

of Apri |% With Home and Farm, Louis- 

  

ada, ‘on Wm. BE. Holloway, Attorney. 

e ja re- |]. ; ht Do et 

the rec- = | nL 

te office of Crenshaw Now the Time. 

wne: ! iy Bt 

2 impany 
— 

The most delightful season of the 

year to visit Florida is during March | 

Plant System, Make apia pleasure 

a
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Loan Association will proceed: te, sell at 

       

    
       

west hy lot “B" of the new or Kehae 

. survey, being the same/conve dd to Anye 

V. Kehoe by Christopher Newman on 

March 22, 1878, by deed of rdécord in the 

H Probate office of Barbour County, State + 

and hinder the | of Alabama, in Book 11, page 131 i 

ed by M.| This the 28th day of March, 188. | 

to | NATIONAL BUILDING ANT LOAN AS 

  and April. Low round trip tickets q E 

on sale daily to April goth, via 

party, and write foc pasticulars, - 

18), described follows: riptive ay in . 

t the or byes intersection descript ve matter, or a y 1 forma 

ak Street and LeG 
orth along the east s 

y Avenue two hundred; and 

210) feet to 

AK
 

we 
fi
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: nid biomes | | at 5 = : Foote 

ifie of said Hon, 10 ha RL Toon, Lak 
a ten] °° Division rain 36 kf 

of said | : itgomery. oct i fm] | Montgomery, Ala 
, thefice | = j ERR EER cg 

stave] | Clube. 

. I'HE Aranaun Ben yr and the 
] twenty i : 

‘containing one (i) ulti , Atlanta, one’ | 
he same Southern Cultivat hy /At i ats, one’ x       oof Ala- | ville, $1 75 
of Ala-lville, $175. LC 

Bon "With The Fancier, Atlanta, { 

N CO. | yoted to Fowls) $1 85. i or 
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| plication. % L aly 1, 1886, to OC, 4 1 
Te met (8 west seventyptive (75) feet by the said 

| tie Blowart Breet. on the Bpush two hundred 
bof TTT (2 feet hy, the Proper 2 3 
go Ad ; ‘the eas) seventy-five (15) 

Adams, and Aho cast and Bufauia 
The south forty-five (43) feet 

ie i avage on rT Tse & Ah mroroming. on the 

Royal makes the food pu fx — . ind. hav he \itaburgh. at Sryrders re NAY) (37 8 on rTiT “i 

Royal ma Thr CHRISTIAN GENTLEMAN : A | My friend, have you heard of the tewn of | uOMAMBERE" "| pam , Vidor sid by vi ir of © Niall most. RAL A Y- SAVANNAH SHORT ME 

"Men, by Louis Albert Banks, D. | Where blooms the Waitawhile flower fair, | pha Benbow, Rob ™ 
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Human Body,” “The Christian The Cellegebredfool and the Richman's- JORN 7. LEWIS # BROS 00 giving direc eguil width ohe hundred and eighty-five Lis.ssvins 

¥ . s. | ai = land laid off by Hopper, Gilmer & Hall; 
; 12) a! - i of His Imagination,’’ “The Chris The. rest of its crowd are & motley crew, 

} . j #3! : : Xo i ; * | Gentleman in thePursuit of Ideals, {= oo 00 hedged about | National Lead Co, roa 

eA] 
ejand under thel | py, Schedules, edules, Effective December 13th, 1897. Seventy-two miles short: | ; ; rt Benbow, } Ginda | operated line beétween C Ls Savage, Jd Geftings and W. M. Gettings all points North, 
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tian Gentleman with His Friends,’’ | No trumpet to battie and triumph calls, Dts tat jm tho sume a8 pus comveres] 

1898. f y i : 3 Feala leman in P ; Bo oon : NATIONAL BUILDING AND LOAN AS- 10s 172 [790 - { - 3 . = : : od s : LoL : o - Christian Gentleman in Prosper £000 and Best Methods of SU 4 rect Touch with the Latest Wm, B, Ar gages. : il Buttet Parlor Cars, 

Adversity,”’ etc, The addresses i | 1 4 on of 2 : . ta : ’ 
“ty irt of rtain mort: 3 f . tie i z ; bois jist en res ofp le, ‘and under t Close connections—At Richland fot points on the Columbrs and Albany ivig- = » if it comes td him to use | +; Ai b-1 Andi it each day. olun 7 ed | ions: : f 

faculty, : tions, and cannot fail to prove help “And live up to it each day contribute to the columns of Tn e d ners. #y man 10 fy System. At 4 nericus points Bi Bt Loins on the P 

JSuliivated, tu ugh it | 9sual interest rofit, Fe-la k teacher tian 0 8! . sd , Assoc 
¥ 8 month. Send 25¢ Wh p AY pera soecunss Gicy vy ren 1898, the following 
i the Cleveland: 1 n d snd ures uh : described § sto in ' 3 i i i d i | fad : 
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“The Christian Gentleman in the| For cowardsalone are there. |. SE t Be Lagann | 16tn day of February, 15s. 

SOCIATION, I LAA 
**Gumption” and a File. 

| 

ions. At Columbus for points on the Sp. Ry. At Alban for points on the Plant 
Yi : |) aden milling snd on 3 | 1anta and Hiclonk with Sof Ry. At Susaush oh aonb vt | 

pi | i » .l - i 3 ; i At On } 1354 0 He with So. R ’ Javan ™ steam io | fi of nature—‘‘gum 1k 1s it ou men. | | . Te ; fa Co re : c gl FL pH into contact with young : The profile on our silver dollars] _ issue. Intorm a Be | 

d ition to dur | phi hen a new ; me 

point oh the east side of Forsyth Street 

When I was fourteen yeafs old, 75 cents, 

MORTEAGE SALE. Ade Forsyth Street eighty-five | (85) ' feet, § cop 9 15am; 7 45pmi1o 50am) Lv Montgomery ..ar] 8 20am) 9 30pm/10 30am | 
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| by | 0 get the best results in | = Mom16AcE SALE 
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